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he can't, probably for the reason that
he don't want to line himself and
there is no one else to do it. "Pass
a law" brother, and poke it to em.
Greensboro Record.
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fessor E. K. Graham of the Uni-

versity of North Carolina.
The Book Reviews in this

number are a distinct feature.
Besides those written by the edi-

tors and other members of the

facility of Trinity there are two
of special importance by Profes-

sor Seager, of Columbia Univer-

sity and Prof Hamilton of the

sky of North Carolina.

State Senator W. F. Wood,
came up from Raleigh last Satur-

day and spent Sunday with his

brother. G. T. Wood.

. Entered as second class matter August
8, 1903, at the postoffice at Durham, N.

C., under the act of Congress of March

I . I879- -

task of reconnoitring the Union

position to "Seb" Stuard. .

One of the greatest assets as
a military leader was his person-

ality. Every one who met him
was charmed, and impressed by
his force. The South had per-
fect confidence in him-t- he same
sort of ethusiasmfor him that
his friends felt. With Lee at
the front, thoughtful, experi-

enced, calm, conservative, there
was no nervousness at Richmond.
The smallest landholder, as well
as Jefferson Davis himself, felt
that the right man was in com-

mand.
The South was behind Lee; he

had the confidence of Richmond;
and, what was more to the point,
his whole army believed in hin.
He was a model man, had been a
model cadei at West Point, and

thoughtful care of his men en-

deared them to him. Once he
wrote to Mr. Lee acknowledging
the receipt of a bundle of socks,
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POEHAM DIVISION.
Ex Sun Daily Ex Sua Daily
p. tii a.m. a.m. p..m
5:15 7:00 Durham Ar 9:15 9:30
7:07 8:29 Lv Roxboro Ar 7:30 8:00

8:00 9:01 Lv Deuniaton Ar 6:53 7:27
8:28 9:24 Lv S'th Boston Ar 6:35 75
8:45 9:39 Lv Houston Ar 6:09 6:49
11:50 12:15 Ar Lynchburg Lv 3:00 4: 1 5
WESTBOUND LKAVB tYNCHBUKG DAItV.

3:30 p. tn. The St. Louis Express
Pullman sleeper, Roanoke to Colum-
bus, Bluefield to Cincinnati, also for
Radford, Bristol. Knoxville, Chattanooga

and in tt. mediate points. Pullman
Sleeper Roanoke to Knoxville.

7:00 a. ni. For Roanoke, Rocky
Mount, Winston Salem, Radford, Bristol,
Bluefield, Norton, Welch.

5:30 p. m. Daily for Roanoke.
EAST BOUND LEAVE LYNCHBURG.

3:35 p. 111. Daily for Farmville, Rich-- "

niond, Petersburg and Norfolk Parlor
Car.

2:50 a. m. I'or Petersburg, Rich-
mond and Norfolk. Pullman sleeper to
Norfolk. Also Pullman sleeper between
Lvnchburg and Richmond.

8. 50 a.m. Daily for Farmville, Peters-bur- g,

Richmond and Norfolk.
Winston Salctn Division. Leave Ro-

anoke 5:15 p. in., except Sunday, for
Winston-Sale- and intermediate stations
und 9: 'Jo a. in. daily for same stations and
Charlotte, N. C.

North Carolina Divisions. Leave Pu
laski 6;io a. ni. daily, except Sunday,
for Betty Baker and 8:2s a. in. daily, x- -

Subscription Rates :

One year $1.00

Six months 50 cents

rhree months 25 cents

Rates for advertising made known on

application.

Notice of Land Sale.
Under and by virtue of the powers

conferred upon me iu a deed of trust
executed on the 22nd day of Xovenilier,
19o2, by Henry Dillard and wife, as will

appear "by reference to book of Mortga-
ges No. i73, pp 295, 2q6 2gl in the Office
of th Register of Deeds for Wake County,
I will on February 9th. I907. at 12 o'clock
in. offer for sale to the highest bidder
for cash on the premises, that piece or
pai eel of laud situated in Wake County,
North Carolina, adjoining the lands of
Zachriah Kick, l,acv King and his sis

Schedule effective April 16, 1905.
Trains leave Durham as follows:
No. 2,18, daily except Sunday, at 10:30

am for Oxford and Henderson. Connects
at Henderson with through trains North
and South composed of Vestibule day
coaches, Pullman drawing room sleeping
cars and dining cars.

No. 222 daily except Sunday at 6:00
pm, a mixed train for Henderson.

The Durhan Chamber of Com-

merce are heartily in favor of the
bond isssue for good, roads in
Durham and will do what they
can to carry the election for

Trains arrive at Durham as follows: ters, V. W. King and others, boundedbonds when the question comes
No. 24 1 , daily except Sunday. J.-o- cm as follows:

before tu,e people of this county. from Henderson and Oxford.
"

Counects Beginning at a hickory tree the N. K.

at Henderson with traias from points corner of the land herein described and
North and South. runnig thence West 130 ioles to a stake

No. 221, daily except Sunday, at 9:0c an'l pointers; thence South 123 poles andand said that he had just dis corners at a stake and pointers; thenceam from Henderson, a mixed train.

cept Sunday, for Galax and Fries.
For rates, time-table- s, reservations Ot Clinch alley Division. Leave Blue-fiel- d

9:15 dail) 2.25 p. in. for Norton.any information, address ticket agent 01

Kast 136 pies to a black gum. thence
North 123 poles to the tieginning. con-

taining 100 acres more or less..
This sale is made by reason of default

in the payment of certain notes referred
to in said deed of trust.

VICTOR S. BRYANT,
Trustee.

M. V. BRAOG,
Trav. Pass. Agt.

W. B. BEVILL. G. P. A.,

S. H. REAMS. Agent,
Durham N. C.

C. B. RYAN, G. P. A.
Portsmouth, Va. Roanoke, Vc.Gen. Office, Roanoke.Va.

DURHAM, N. C. Jan. 22, 1907.

ROBERT E. LEE.

The celebrations of the birth-

day of Lee last Saturday was

general throughout the Soijth
and many Northern cities last

Saturday was greater than at any
former occasion of the kind.

Many were the expressions in

the newspapers of the country
of the man who was regarded as

the best general the country has
ever known. The following
sketches appeared in Collier's
National Weekly. The fact that
Northern editor can say such

things of a Southern man makes
what is said of more weight:

A hundred years ago. on the
19th of this month, Robert E.

Lee was born. America ha' had
no nobler citizen. All that is

best in the South, or in the
country, seemed to centre in

this grave, strong, devoted man.
Before the war he was looked

THE CHARLOTTE OBSERVER

Wanted Men, Women, boys
and girls to represent McClure's
Magazine. Good pay. Address
67 East 23 St., New York City.

The Romance of Mistletoe.
By the Teutons mistletoe was held

sacred to Baldur, the sun god, the son
of Freya, the StaudinaTlaa Venus. In
Baldur all that wan beautiful, elo-

quent, wise and pood was honored,
and he was the spirit of activity, of
joy and of light. Predicting his own

approaching death, his mother. Freya,
exacted au oath from animals, planets
and minerals not to injure him. The
mistletoe among the plants had been

forgotten. When this was discovered
by the treacherous Hoeder, tht blind
god of brute streugth, he took a wand
of it. and being directed how to aim
it, the mistletoe pierced Baldur through
the heart, and be fell dead to the
ground. Boston Traveler.

The largest and Best Newspaper
In North Caroltaa.

tributed 263 pairs to the Stone-

wall brigade.
My own impression of the man,

of course, has been obtained

largely from what I've heaad my
father say of him. At Appo-
mattox, General Grand met him,
not as an enemy, but as a noble-hearte- d,

high-minde- d man who
had simply taken a different
view on a very vital subject.
That winning personality, which
had charmed the whole South,
appealed strongly to my father.

General Lee was a beautiful,
lovable character; he was the
best type of Christian gentleman.
In his military character he lived

up to his motto.

"In planning, all dangers
should be seen; in action none,
unless very formidable." He

EVERT DAY IN THE YEAR, $8.00! YEAR

TIIF. OBSERVER consists of from 10
to 12 pages dailv ami 20 to 32 pages

unlav. it handles more news matte- r-
Local, St-ttc- , National and Foreign than
any other North Carolina newspaper.

THE SUNDAY OBSERVES

Is unexcelled as a news medium and is
also filled with excellent matter of a
miscellaneous nature.

upon as the most brilliant officer
THE Y OBSERVERin the army. He regretted the

Issued Tnesdavs and Fridavs, at ll.ooapproaching conflict. Sadly he
took his place in it. He stood

r year, is the largest kt for the
money in this sretton It consistsof from
8 to 10 pH;es and prints all the news ofcame of good stock he was the

throughoutas atower of strength, the week Local, Mate. National and
a centre of inspiration, and he Foreign.

Address

son of "Light-Hors- e Harry"
and of a family that was richly
endowed with the power to at-

tract a following. Few men
have been so human, and at the

THE OBSERVER CO.
Charlotte. N. C.

Holljr Snperatltloa.
There are mauy traditions connected

with holly-o- ne. that It is unlucky to
bring it into the house before Christ-
mas eve. There are two kinds of holly,
the prickly and uonpriekly, and accord-

ing as the holly which is brought la
for the Christmas decoration is smooth
or rough the wife or the husband will
be master. A bunch of holly with ber-

ries must be broken from holly which
has been ucd in church decoration and
kept until the next Christmas to pro-

tect from lightning and Insure a lucky
year.

Arllflclal 9aw.
White cotton slightly smeared with

mucilage and sprinkled with common
salt or diamond dust will make the
best wintry effect For fdore window
or table decoration mirrors make good
water imitation with small sized duck

placed on them. The eff'M of new
fallen snow can I produced by taking
the branches and dipping in gum

then sprinklins with flour.
Snowball effect can t produced by
taking toy balls and covering with cot-

ton wojI. I'-- e Hive.

same time held the confidence of

military men. -- A Tribute by

The
Cable
Company
108 CHURCH STREET

Pianos and Organs

Administrator's Notice.
Having this day qualified as adminis-

trator of Abe Truman, deceased, late nf
Om ham County, this is to notify all
persons indebted to the estate to come
forward and make immediate payment,
snd all persons h.tving claims against
the estate will jr-sn- t the same to the
undersigned on or before the llth day

lived his life afterward as a model

of peaceful and self-respecti- ng

manhood. Someauthorities think

iim the greatest general the war

brought forth ; some do not. No-

body can fail to see in him a man
in whom every part of our coun-

try must rejoice, of whom North
and South should alike be proud.
When a leader is so virtuous and
bo great he becomes a heritage
for every American in succeeding
time, whether that American
dwell one side of the Potomac or

Brigadier-Gener- al Frederick Dent
Grant in Collier.s.

The South Atlantic Quarterly.

The leading article and special

III

ifeature of the January number of

ol Peceni'ier, iv. or tnis notice win te
plea-- l in bar of their recovery.

this 1 1, i. , I
II. A. I'til'SHKK, I

Administrator of At Truman.theSouth Atlantic Quarterly which

came from the press Monday, is - - e

ECZEMA & PILE CURE Jthe other. Lee to-d- ay is 3 glory a dij.cllS5i,.n of Robert E. u; in
to tne uncerstano ng;orin Defeat by Mr. Thomas Xelson nan I hrlilnlll Mailt ntloa. I'ICKK Knowing what it wa tosuffer, f

I will give I KF.F, fit CHARGE, to any
afflicted a positive cure for Fceina, Salt
Rheum, Krysipcla. Piles and Skin Ins-- 1

rases. Instant relief Iont suffer I

as uuiwui zi v "- - . The quotations civen may i' p the eminent Gf
derstanding South. They stand a?e' 'ntcrprettr ef vaJ(w u ne vUn nke to .

i the of the Uid .I5' wrtogether as two figures, of heoric Solf'
training and ff TJ'Ll ' Ltvvet of tWect human near-- : temperament, genu. toni'er. Writ.. V W UMIIUK ."

Manhattan Avenue, New York.1 j nine 11 vii w"" - g "Jstamp.ness, side by side in the bitter; Mr. I'age is enabled to write of; th(. ,(Mt ,!at r the ywrr with a

'T y. ucitrt rare ns Tht and svin- - fw. "An on rriemi to wan
working out of history- -

. ... ." . r.fiir of l:Tnr. "We in'tsf 20 togeth- -

re apatny. An ansae ot unusual in- - r ,.i,.. we Southern Railway
IN-- I K T IT.tST 6. Iit

Mv Father, General U. S. ; terest is bv Elmer E. Brown, tlicj air if tint was .t.?.'
j j 1 . . ...

Urant, Knew we ana aumireu new Conimsioner ot liucation
and respected him. They were0r the Vnitcd States, entitled;
both in the Mexican War. Lee Th Sut i),.partsnent of lv'..

(in'l J.-il- r 't'.nt lm.It i " '(tiV'i !)' I WCTi.'lII t!lflt
yon lov ,,-- !.tjt !f I i no eny to
livr- - f tt fur lifetime. - New eg.
land 'irai ii'.'.--.

This condensed schedule is ptihlishetlt
lis information, and is :it.ject to hal:g( i
without notice to the j.n'-ii- , 1

Triun Jc,vc hurhiitn, N C. I
VVu in No :u wrstUotitid diiilr foi

(ii reus! .of. i U :i f '.JnN, connecting!

The Largest Manufactories
in the World

Will give you Double Value

for your Money in an Organ
from Now Until Christmas.

The Cable Co.
108 Church Street.

oeM. T. LANGLEY, Manager.

serving on uenerai uu a m- -.i . ,.,: and lhe VuU:c llteb
and my father as a regimental .,

. ti ur;,. an address delivered
''

at the University of
.it w i: ii ,.,r:.,i I j res(,it Stfirlotte. i n'iuv hut s iviiliffitli ntld Jjwk- -NO MAN IS S1kOVir.lt THAN

HIS STOMACH.it,--, ivuauv sotivil'e, also witlt the Washington ni'of Mexico in 1817, and. in let.).
Virginia. Hon. fohn C. Kwl I, ih Brii;.- -t .i'h s. i,v-dyj-- r!t;at Appom:atx. Genenil Lee told , r,.s h,. mn-;.-- fad.

N.ntinvf te ! i.mi:fe.. soli.l rtillntur
tr.ti'i for Alittit.t. I'.'.rniiii(c!iiini, Mem-4iis- .

Mongolia iy, MohiSe, nd jiointi
S! llltll

that oarl" mfetinir verv well "1 he I'rolhcri War, writes in a;
'

ir j- 1. f -- i he s - Fmi 1

. -r- u-i int., nntrMmi tJ.r..-nt- the !

; wt rX ouf of We-- t I'oint a sP:I:Scu ai'f ''if''-stsn- g way or fcrh ,, js ... ,,. OH u.
! Mfriifili of Mi.- - -- ii.'n.H-!, what fjtt-ri- t

t a vi. . No. IIJ, rasthoutld, dli(fut ' ,!!s!ioro ;i!nllrtl titiiiti, roiinetl
viit at ',.lds!iifo with Atlnntir Const
I.tne for Wiltuin'in. T.irhoro mid Not i
fvik. and with AlUntic A North Curolirf j.

R.niway for Kitistoti and New Ikrn. I J
7 i. ni., No t(u. mixed. 7utUJ j

Thursdav ;inI Saturdaj for Krvi F

second lieutenant in the Engineer "Kccent i'nm iry Election in

Corps, in W) my father's class Georgia," laying on the
was Up to lh), there-- ' railroad prohk-r- a it in found

fore, Lee had seen over thirty 'thtfe. and tainting out especially
years of .service in the army, the operation of the Western and

f.i l iiiiTi ) : I a!mii.'it-l- ,

I'n.j.lc mn oir of annt'on h have
Kijial.tM fl local, w it ri the ot.maeli

and it- - .rtf.ni ..f d,if.tioti ami
ini'r (ton dt imt f rf..rit their duty.
Thu the t'imai'h i tin' vital or-

gan f the txuly. if the-t.-rna- rh aic"
the tly ! weuk H.Mi. tTl44' it i

Jlifttl Hie lma'h Ihi" llv relie for lt
mill iiH'Hi st itn.tis ,

910 . m.. No 10S dn
for i"ldslwf and loenl Million, t '

nertiiiK at Seium for ViIrm, Ri I
Mount, Norfo'k n l Miistern Noithtm

Atlantic railroad bv th st.ltc. I trenifti A m. the h. iimciderMi a
. . wiioie. ir.iiile ii(. of j! virl melle

15. ImcH, principal ol, tr anl frif.tn. . the u..IKiie of theDr. II

CAN WE SERVE M 1

Like General Grant, he won pro-
motion and commendations in

the Mexican campaign. He was
brevetted Colonel for gallantry
at fChapuItepec. He went into
the service of the Confederacy
with a long and brilliant record
z a soldier behind him.

It wa my father'- - judgment
that General l;t; wa- - a gn at de-

fensive soldier. It is a j ja!ity
lhat is exceedingly vaulable; and,

Hampton Institute, ivts a note-

worthy account of the rtmark-abl- e

change that has been brought
about in the negro race by y-- h

schools as Hampton and Tuke-t:- .

An article of much hitori
c .1 iriterct h "Litters Kelafiug
to the Capture of Washington,'

J': f Hildtof Smith Col- -

linn 'ints.
V4'. ni-- . So. lift, daily for Onfot

Chase Cil , K e svilte ntid K h htiiond
local xiiiit. IlanilleM through rtm
ltweeti KaleiKli, Iitithani and R;
inotid.

locxia lit., No. I07, wcntlKMtlid. da
for t'.reellsl,to and turn I Mation, r
nrrtinK at ('.rern .lmro with t", S. 1

Mail for Washington and New Ytnk
jwiint North; loe coiitiectttin
train for Chntlotte and haal Mali
aUo for Wiiistotf S1I1 in.

V JS I m.. N'. enstliotind, d.
for itoidstxiro ntid !oaJ )Miiit.

rii h a roti.. !! .,f w ea k ilorn-a-- h

tiitf iimtwi among th r- -
Hall wtiiffl e(iine the (!), If the
liy I ' k U i rftiwe it
thai hyieal he found in

!I th i.riMli- - h. arl. Siv r. kiillieju. etc.
'lhe liv.r iii - tr(.ii and irisrtiv,
(f!Vi,if riw ti ln!iooii. hof apiietile.

. iierv.t. f. t.jeor ;rrviiar aellotiof
heart. i'.i!i!'.itii. J ,i, ., headache,
ti,.. .ict.e ariij t ,ii'lr'l 'i.Murhanc and
m .ti e.

it l."ii Vkti. ,f tj . i. . rit) "for
yt utf, ', t r!i, I,, ri i '.1 lij, tnt lH'i
r- !.". ' i" i. It.. nl iit ofi(rli

l ire all t,e lifi,e. Idle vtfyfliititf I

i.lll.l ,)llt m i ft, U, lie In lit"1 ft 'l
en s ... i d" ! r flaitiwtl tlttit tmtletr lt'lliif (.(. l),lllefi.conideriri that tb'i probii-n- i of v. ho uftHtitik for the first ir n!-.l f. t ti, t.ii.1 KitiM-uttl- t I i'"'H 4 V p. tn.. No I.V5. weMiitiiitiit. h

for 1 ,11 ettsUtro atnl local Motion.
meting fit i,r tistmro with train No.
for Cliitrlotte, l1nniliw. Savannah a

the .South was to rnet and bf-a-t time s.,mt unpublishcil k-u-r of m r ',"XuM.'n
back the invading trori from xvsA nu Motirot and i i'"il7,X,l'L- - V'VZkf M

A pood mechanic needs good tools. A good
farmer needs good implements. Everyone
that has needs in our line should secure some-

thing good.

We Sell Only the Best Hardware

We ran ttUn nttppty your in little thing that arc daily
needed around the house. ;i h m Screen Door, Screen IXKr

Hinge, Screen Iurr Springs, n reen tatchea, Screen Ihior
Clietlcn. Screen Dour Ktu.l. N reen Wire, I'orch and fawn
Sw ing, and ueftil articl t nnnirron to mention here. If you
viait our otore yon will ee ninny thing jo have needing.

TAYLOR a PHIPPS Co.
Vnr. l ii f.Ii and Mitngtim SN.f Im luuii. X. (!

Jacksotiville. fullttmii uleetirr and fime on.n, no imuvr man couhj ti.H l(.ain-;t- MarkofMt I o v- - '"" '..' 1 1.- - . tut clas day natch Wsliiiijttii to Jackt J. a
vine wttltntit rlmiife. Also rnnnenave ixen iounu, w wrtu ine k c j, ,1.,, with u-ne- - tKi j rfn tl sii'l I H,n itn ti link

lifcp ml ft. f nl I i m m 'rrtM t
li':f-i- l f.,ti, '..if fi If.rr ha l.n

t ith train No. . V. S. l"it Mail,tomeaeraie iorces. iiefcnoweu; ,A ..,.., r! Atlanta und all point South mid Sot
real genius in his disrition of , . , . ur.- - , - J iN,i,tiwh.in,y Km.rraMHK wet.

4:4 t). m . No. 1 ri. tiiited. daily
cept Sunday, for Keysville nnd 1

l r ifit' takhiie ilif-rio- r nttitiiU,s for
lir. li-r- ' nrtirirn., ri ornineri'li'd to
tt- - "jtit tTors in !.' .f to'irnwn tiffi-n f Kie Hii'l tx-- t m ti'I for th! l'-0-

t l ". oriimofi , i,,i- - Msi!..:, Advist'r. A

his forces, as for instance, wheni . , ,

he was put in command of thei VT1" 7 ?
Army of Nothern Virginia. ne'c.e vlnc are,

made thtm safe, entrenched :"tty' Uk ofU'alt Ulufman,"

xiditon.
6 45 p. tn., Xr. 118, daily for Rt

I ' ! 21 ow rnit.
I'rok-o- r S.cdd of Wake J ;r- -

niiri I'k hi point.
Joiim 15. .RAIUf, Ar

Ihirhnin,
R T VmNnx, T. V.

Chatlotle. .

them and secured his lino of
-- f !iirfa!i. . y.communication, turninj.' over the t--l CoI!eef and the "IVirttv of; vr. s


